ASX ANNOUNCEMENT
14 APRIL 2011
SIHAYO GOLD LIMITED TO UNDERTAKE $15 MILLION PLACEMENT TO FUND
ONGOING EXPENDITURE

14 April 2011

The Listing Manager
Australian Stock Exchange
Exchange Centre
Level 4
20 Bridge Street
SYDNEY NSW 2000
Dear Sir/Madam
RE: Sihayo Gold Limited to undertake $15 million placement to fund ongoing
expenditure
Sihayo Gold Limited (ASX: SIH, “Sihayo” or “the Company”) is pleased to announce that it
intends to undertake a placement of new shares to institutional investors, including existing
major shareholders, to raise approximately $15 million. Proceeds raised will allow the
Company to pursue further resource definition drilling at the Sihayo Pungkut Gold Project,
resource exploration drilling across multiple “high impact” exploration targets and complete
the Definitive Feasibility Study (“DFS”) before making a final investment decision, expected
later this year.
The non-underwritten placement will be conducted by way of a fixed price offer at $0.20 per
share, representing a 7% discount to the last closing price on 14 April 2011, and will result in
a maximum issue of approximately 75 million ordinary shares.
The placement is expected to be completed overnight with settlement taking place on
Wednesday, 27 April 2011 with quotation on Thursday, 28 April 2011. The new shares to be
issued under the placement will rank equally with existing ordinary shares in Sihayo from
their date of issue.
Morgan Stanley is acting as sole lead manager to the placement.

For further information please contact:
Paul Willis, Chief Executive Officer, Sihayo Gold Limited: +61 8 9368 4544

25 Charles Street, South Perth WA 6151 PO Box 1013, South Perth WA 6951
WESTERN AUSTRALIA
Telephone: +61(8) 9368 4544 Facsimile: +61(8) 9368 4522
Web: www.sihayogold.com e-mail: sihayogold@sihayogold.com
ABN: 77 009 241 374

Yours faithfully
SIHAYO GOLD LIMITED

Paul Willis
Chief Executive Officer

NOT FOR RELEASE OR DISTRIBUTION IN THE UNITED STATES OR ANY JURISDICTION WHERE TO DO SO WOULD CONSTITUTE A
VIOLATION OF APPLICABLE LAWS
This document is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to subscribe or purchase or a recommendation of any securities, to or from
any person where, or in any jurisdiction in which, the issue, sale or purchase of such securities would be unlawful. The distribution of this
document to persons or in jurisdictions outside Australia may be restricted by law and any person into whose possession this document
comes should seek advice on and observe those restrictions.
This document does not constitute an offer of securities for sale in the United States, or to any person that is or is acting for account or
benefit of any “US Person” (as defined in regulation S under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended (Securities Act)), or in any other place
in which, or to any person to whom, it would not be lawful to make such an offer. This document may not be distributed or released in the
United States or to, or for the account or benefit of, any US Person.
The new shares have not been, and will not be, registered under the Securities Act or the securities laws of any state or other jurisdiction
of the United States and may not be offered or sold directly or indirectly within the United States or to or for the account or benefit of US
Persons.
Disclaimer
This document contains certain forward‐looking statements. The words 'anticipate', 'believe', 'expect', 'project', 'forecast', 'estimate',
'likely', 'intend', 'should', 'could', 'may', 'target', 'plan' and other similar expressions are intended to identify forward‐looking statements.
Indications of, and guidance on, future earnings and financial position and performance are also forward‐looking statements. Such
forward‐looking statements are not guarantees of future performance and involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other
factors, many of which are beyond the control of Sihayo Gold Limited, and its officers, employees, agents and associates, that may cause
actual results to differ materially from those expressed or implied in such statements. Actual results, performance or outcomes may differ
materially from any projections and forward‐looking statements and the assumptions on which those assumptions are based. You should
not place undue reliance on forward‐looking statements and neither Sihayo Gold Limited nor any of its directors, employees, servants,
advisers or agents assume any obligation to update such information.
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